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John Weddleton

From: Frost, Jack L. <jack.frost@anchorageak.gov>

Sent: Monday, February 8, 2021 12:37 PM

To: Weddleton, John

Cc: Doehl, Robert A.; Schutte, Christopher M; Fern, Richard A.

Subject: RE: Draft Agenda - CEDC 2/4/21

 
                            
  
John, 
  
I apologize for the late response, I was out of town and didn’t see this until now. 
  
Given how long the rules have been in place, and the general level of awareness of these rules by 
the industry, I think it is time to revisit the fines for violations. In the towing industry we made all fines 
$500 which really streamlined it for everyone. Updating the fines like we did in the towing industry 
encourages immediate resolution of violations. Our experience with that industry was that it only took 
issuance of a few fines for noncompliance for the industry to step up and become partners with us. I 
recommend we do the same for marijuana regulations.  
  
Here is a copy of the existing Tow Operator fines, and the existing fine schedule for violation of 
marijuana regulations with the proposed change to the fine schedule in red, bold font. 
  
  
  
Tow Operator License  

10.54.020D. per 10.05.025C. 

& E.  

No towing operator license  

No PPI endorsement for private party impound  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.020E. per 10.05.025C. 

& E.  

Expired towing operator license  

Expired PPI endorsement for private party impound  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.025C. per 10.05.025C. 

& E.  

Failure to property display municipal tow operator license 

sticker(s)  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.030 per 10.05.025C.& 

E.  

Failure to carry unexpired Medical Card  

Failure to carry unexpired Commercial Driver's License  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.040A.  Failure to comply with licensing requirements  
500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.040D. per 10.05.025C. 

& E.  
Failure to timely update current license application  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.045 per 10.05.025C. & 

E.  
Failure to comply with chapter 9.54 in rendering towing services  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.060 per 10.05.025C. & 

E.  

Failure to make PPI records of private party impounds available 

to municipality  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.070 per 10.05.025C. & 

E.  
Failure to post license  

500.00 each 

day/offense  

10.54.090 per 10.05.025C. & 

E.  
Failure to post business signage at impound yard  

500.00 each 

day/offense  
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 C.  Location other than designated  75.00/$500.00   

10.80.005  License required  500.00/day  

10.80.040A.1.—

3.  
Failure to report ownership change  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.045A.  Transfer/receive license or interest without consent  100.00/day/$500.00 day 

10.80.050  Relocation of premises  100.00/day/$500.00 day 

10.80.300A.  
Sell, give, distribute, deliver, or offer the same without a retail 

marijuana store license  

500.00/day or unique 

transaction  

10.80.300B.  Retailer's interest in testing facility  100.00/day /$500.00 day 

10.80.306B.  Violate prohibitions for on-site marijuana consumption areas  300.00 /$500.00  

10.80.306E.  Required on-site operating requirements  300.00/$500.00  

10.80.310A.  Sell, give, distribute, deliver, or offer the same:  /$500.00  

10.80.310A.1.  To a person under the age of 21  500.00  

10.80.310A.2.  To a person under the influence  500.00  

10.80.310A.3.  That is not labeled and packaged as required  
100.00/product /$500.00 

product 

10.80.310A.4.  In a quantity exceeding permissible limits  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.310A.5.  Over the internet  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.310A.6.  After the expiration date  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.310B.1.  Conducting business/consumer access during prohibited times  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.310B.2.  Allow consumption on retail premises with no endorsement  500.00  

10.80.310B.3.  Allow overconsumption while in on-site consumption area  300.00 /$500.00  

10.80.310B.4.  Offer/deliver alcohol or free marijuana  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.310B.5.  Allow drunken or intoxicated person to enter premises  300.00 /$500.00  

10.80.311  Offering Prohibited Military Discount  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.320A.1., 2. Marijuana handler permit required; possession of permit on premises  50.00 /$500.00  

10.80.325A.  Under 21 on premises  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.325B.  Signage required  50.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.325C.  Allow public in restricted areas  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.330A.—D. Failure to comply with inventory tracking system requirements  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.340  Sell, give, distribute, deliver, or offer the same without required testing 100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.345A.1.  Required packaging and labeling of marijuana  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.345A.2.  Required packaging and labeling of marijuana product  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.345A.3.  Required packaging when purchaser leaves the premises  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.345B.1.—

3.  
Additional label requirements  200.00 /$500.00 

10.80.350A.  ID required for sale  100.00 /$500.00  

10.80.355A.1.—

3.  
Limits on quantity sold  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.360B.1.—

5.  
Advertisement statements or illustrations  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.360C.1.—

5.  
Placement of advertising  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.360D.  Giveaway coupons; promotional activities  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.360E.  Warnings required  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.361.  Advertising Prohibited Military Discount  200.00/$500.00   
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10.80.366A.  Failure to submit a sample  500.00/day  

10.80.366D.  Failure to dispose of or embargo marijuana or marijuana product  500.00/day  

10.80.366E.1., 2. Reporting test results  100.00/$500.00  

10.80.366E.2.  Form of test results  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.371A.1., 2. Temperature of concentrates; labeling  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.400A.  
Plant, propagate, cultivate, etc., or sell the same to any marijuana 

establishment, without a marijuana cultivation facility license  

500.00/day or unique  

transaction  

10.80.400C.  Cultivator's interest in testing facility  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.405A.2.  Sale to unlicensed entity  500.00  

10.80.405A.4.  Storage of product not in the inventory tracking system  500.00  

10.80.405B.1.  Failure to separate co-located businesses  500.00/day  

10.80.405C.1.  Sell, distribute, or transfer to a consumer  500.00  

10.80.405C.2.  Allow consumption on premises  200.00/$500.00  

10.80.405C.3.  Treat/adulterate marijuana  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.405C.4.  Extraction of concentrate without a permit  500.00  

10.80.405C.5.  Sell without proper packaging and labeling  100.00/$500.00  

10.80.425A.1., 2. Marijuana handler permit required; possession of permit on premises  50.00/$500.00   

10.80.430B.  Operation in fully enclosed facility  100.00/day/$500.00 day 

10.80.430C.1., 2. Public visibility; odor  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.430D.  Video surveillance of growth, production, and destruction, etc.  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.435A.—C.  Failure to comply with inventory tracking system requirements  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.440B.1.—

3.  
Health and safety requirements  50.00/$500.00   

10.80.450A.1.  Production of marijuana concentrate  300.00/$500.00   

10.80.460A.—C.  Marijuana samples  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.500A.  Marijuana production without license  500.00/day  

10.80.500C.  Manufacturer's interest in testing facility  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.505A.4.  Sale to unlicensed entity  500.00  

10.80.510A.1.  Sell, distribute, or transfer to a consumer  500.00  

10.80.510A.2.  Sell without proper packaging and labeling  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.510A.3.  Allow consumption on premises  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.510A.4.  Treat/adulterate marijuana; appearance of candy or appeal to children 100.00/$500.00   

10.80.510C.1., 2. Accept improperly documented marijuana  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.530A.1., 2. Marijuana handler permit required; possession of permit on premises  50.00/$500.00   

10.80.530B.  Food safety worker card required  50.00/$500.00   

10.80.535A.  Manufacture in restricted area required  100.00/day /$500.00 day 

10.80.535B.  Video surveillance of production, storage, destruction, etc.  200.00 /$500.00  

10.80.535C.  Controlled storage  50.00/day /$500.00 day 

10.80.540A.—D. Failure to comply with inventory tracking system requirements  200.00/$500.00  

10.80.600A.  Marijuana testing without license  500.00/day  

10.80.600C.  Interest in other type of marijuana facility  100.00/day/$500.00 day 

10.80.610A.  Possession of product not in the inventory tracking system  500.00  

10.80.610A.1.  
Licensee, employee, or agent with other type of marijuana 

establishment license  
100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.610A.2.  Sell, distribute, or transfer to a consumer  500.00  

10.80.610A.3.  Allow consumption on premises  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.655A., B.  Failure to comply with inventory tracking system requirements  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.660A.1., 2. Failed test disposal; documentation  200.00/$500.00   
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10.80.665B.1., 2. Perform required test; report  500.00  

10.80.670A.  Reporting test results  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.670B.  Form of test results  100.00/$500.00  

10.80.675A.  Records  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.705B.  License must be posted  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.710B.  Restricted access signage; visitors limited  200.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.710C.1.—

3.  
Visitor requirements  50.00/visitor/$500.00 visitor 

10.80.715A.  Identification badge  50.00/$500.00   

10.80.715B.1.—

3.  
Lighting; security system; video  100.00/day/$500.00 day  

10.80.715C.  Policies and procedures required  100.00/$500.00  

10.80.715D.  Locks  50.00/door/$500.00 door  

10.80.720A.—E.  Video surveillance required  200.00/$500.00   

10.80.740D.  Waste disposal  100.00/$500.00   

10.80.745A.  Certified scales required  50.00/$500.00   

10.80.750D.  Transportation of marijuana  
50.00/package/$500.00 

package  

10.80.755A., B.  Business records to be maintained  50.00/day/$500.00 day  

  
  

  

Regards, 

]tv~]tv~]tv~]tv~ 

Jack L. Frost 
Chief, Code Enforcement 
Municipality of Anchorage 

Development Services Department 
PO Box 196650, Anchorage AK  99516-6650 

| : 907.343.8033 | 907.727.7632  | : Jack.Frost@anchorageak.gov 
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From: Weddleton, John <john.weddleton@anchorageak.gov>  

Sent: Wednesday, January 27, 2021 4:06 PM 

To: Frost, Jack L. <jack.frost@anchorageak.gov> 

Subject: Fw: Draft Agenda - CEDC 2/4/21 

  

  

Jack, Is it time for this at the CEDC?: 'a. Quarterly Update re: Marijuana Facility Compliance??'  We 

meet 2/4. 
  

We'd also like to get suggestions in increasing fines for marijuana NOVs.   
  

  

  

 

John Weddleton 

Anchorage Assembly 

South Anchorage, Girdwood and Turnagain Arm 

770-0685 
  
Please connect with your Community Council.  That is a great way to stay abreast of what is going on and to connect with others 

who care about  Anchorage as much as you do.  Go to www.communitycouncils.org  

From: Honest, Miranda L. <miranda.honest@anchorageak.gov> 

Sent: Wednesday, January 27, 2021 3:33 PM 

To: Weddleton, John <john.weddleton@anchorageak.gov>; Kennedy, Crystal <crystal.kennedy@anchorageak.gov> 

Subject: Draft Agenda - CEDC 2/4/21  

  

Hi John & Crystal, 

  

Attached is the draft agenda for the CEDC meeting next week. Please let me know if you have any edits or additions. 

  

 

Thank you, 
Mandy Honest 

Business License Official 
  
Municipality of Anchorage 

Municipal Clerk’s Office 

907-343-4316 
  

Messages to and from this email address may be available to the public under Alaska Public Records Law. 
  

  


